
MAKING THE 
MOST AND 
WASTING 
THE LEAST
Ideas and inspiration to help you 
live sustainably at home



OAN 
YERSEL’

Today, the 21st of September, is the first day of Recycle 
Week. Recycle Week celebrates recycling and 
encourages a week of positive action. Everyone knows 
2020 has been a year like no other so we are focusing 
on the fact that Scotland has kept on recycling and Zero 
Waste Scotland want to take the opportunity to say a big 
THANK YOU to our communities. 

Throughout the week, our social media channels and 
website will have lots of Recycle Week content so please 
share this with your followers and friends. We also 
have some amazing resources, including social media 
graphics that are FREE to download and use as you 
wish. These are available to download from the Zero 
Waste Scotland Partners website here.   

IT’S RecyclE WEek!

Our materials feature activities that we have all been 
doing a lot more of in 2020, such as online gym 
classes and working from home, whilst tapping into 
the many ways us ‘Scots’ like to say thank you. Ya 
Belter, Pure Dead Brilliant, Oan Yersel’ to name a 
few! All assets include the tagline ‘Scotland Recycles’ 
and includes both static graphics and suggested 
copy, and GIFs, an email signature and web button 
so you can take your pick.

You can also search the hashtag #RecycleWeek to 
see what other organisations are doing and use the 
hashtag in your own posts to gain maximum impact. 

Want to do more? 
Take on the Recycle Week challenge:
• Recycle absolutely everything you can this week. 
• Challenge yourself are you truly recycling 

everything that you can. Check with your local 
authority so you know exactly what can and 
cannot be recycled at the kerbside but also check 
to see what else you can recycle locally. Does 
your local supermarket collect plastic film? Do 
you have a TerraCycle collection point nearby 
you? Are you recycling from every room in your 
home? Read our Recycling in the bathroom article 
for more hints and tips.  

• Opt for a week of waste free lunches.
• No cling film, no crusts, no unnecessary waste - 

it’s harder than you first think.  

Tag us online and let us know how you got on. 
We are looking forward to yet another pure dead 
brilliant Recycle Week!

YA BELTERTHANK YOU 
FOR RECYCLING

https://www.zerowastepartners.org.uk/recycleweek2020/


Love Food Hate Waste is here to 
help us all make the most of the 
food we love. Find out more at:  
scotland.lovefoodhatewaste.com

Or follow us on: 

      lovefoodhatewastescotland

     @ZeroWasteScot

      lovefoodhatewastescotland


